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Shew starts
job as
conducto.r

In addition, Shew said he was
"very impressed" with the
Beach/Schmidt Performing Ans
Center.
" The school, students and
community should be very proud to
have such a magnificent hall," he

said.
As for the swdents, Shew said he

enthusiasm

Advertising 628-5884

SGA meeting

Furry frlend

Senators look forward
to positive year

·Bryna Sandstrom

said.

their

Three university students combined
their musical talents to aid a Salina
teen in need . See page 3.
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·,

As classes start up again this fall.
returning studenL'i will no doubt
notice a new face directing from the
conductor's box.
Julian Shew, a native of
Nanjung, China, will be conducting
the Fort Hays State Symphony and
teaching courses in conducting and
score readin~.
Shew began his musical training
at the early age of five. He attended
the Jiangsu Provincial Training
School of Drama and Nanjing
College of Fine Arts wilh a cello
performance major. He rccei·,ed a
bachelor's degree of music in 1976.
Shew came to the United States
in 1984 and received his master's
degree in orchestra conducting from
the Universily of Missouri-Ka116a.S
City in 1986.
As a conductor, guest conductor
and manager, Shew has worked
with numerous other conductors,
symphonies and orche::uas,
including the Bulgarian National
Opera and the University of Kansas
Symphony
and
Chamber
Orchestras.
Arthur Pranno, instructor of
m:.:sic, said. "As a conductor, he's
very well trained and he really
knows what he's doing."
Although Shew has not been in
Hays very long, he said he can
already tell the administration is
very serious about the quali1y or
cduca1ion for studenL'i.
"The music faculty here is very
supportive and cooperative,' he

lilced

Strike up the band

er

Stephanie Baccus
StafT writer

Inside

and

dedication, as well as the srr,allcr

sized studem-faculty ratio.
"The advantage with that is that
1 can give more personal attention
to the students, which is good," he
said.
With 1ht: small class si1.es,
students in Shew· s classes or
symphony can look forward ui a
format that doc.~ not include " boring
lecture.~ ...

" I don ·t like to conduct a class
like a lcXture. 1 like input from the
students ... ,t·~ essential tha1 we
communicate: · Shew said.
It is obviou~ Shew likes his
won. and he said he spends roost of
his time on music . But on those
occasions when he is not
conducting or teaching, he likes to
play ping pong.
Shew said he also CTlJOYS walking
around th1!> "small hut beautiful~
campu~ and traveling tn other

place.c..
" 11 c;,.pand~ m ) knowledge ahout
people. t ulture\ and language~. Ii'~
-.er,-c tc1ung ... She"" ~rd.

St aff writer

The begi nning of the a<.:a<lcm ic
year promises positi ve change for
Fort Hays State. James Dawson.
vice president of student affairs. said
in his address to Lhc Studen t
Go vernment Association last night.
He said the increased enrollment
this year "means the institution is a
ve ry \'ita l insli tution and that
pe ople recognize the benefit of
being a part of an academic
com munity like this ."
'·
He also stressed 1he pos itive
rcfonnation oft.he general eduction
i:urriculum which "shows commitment to a liberal education."
The e:i:pa nsion of camp us.
evident in the plans for a new
science building , improvement'> for
Lewis Field and the renovation of
the Memo rial Union "bodes well"
fo r the future of FHSU. Dawson
said.
" The future of FHSU is very
bright and has the potcmial to
guarantee for you a degree that has
grt>.at value, · he said.

Dawson said the value of FH SU
is dclCrmincd by the sludenL'i .
"The merit of an institution is
judged not by the facul ty or the
staff, but by the quality of its
graduates and what they accom Bl.1k~ Vi1CUri1/Photo editor
Christen Dinkel, 3, daughter of Craig and Anne Dinkel, Victoria, pds a kitten during the Tiger
Tots picnic lut night at Optimist Park located along 33rd Street in Hays. The p icnic, the fint

one ever htld by the campus day cut center, was set up by Tiger Tots director,' ~atilie Unruh, to
create more parent/teacher involvement.

Hurricane Andrew

pl ish ," he said.

These po si tive changes arc
increasing the general re spect fo r
FHSq and its graduates. Dawson
said,
··scca usc the instituti o n is
rcspcc!.cd, the quaJity of your degree
will be respc.cu:d," he said.

Dawson said these pos itive
changes arc creating a momentum
felt all over wesu:m Kansas.
He gave the senators encouragement and a chal lenge lo main Lain the momentum.
He encouraged the senators to
take their commi tment to S GA
seriously and to use the ir position
to be positive spokespersons for
FHSU .

Dawson also said the senators
need to be " proac tive" as lhcy
encourage changes ai FHS U.
SGA needs to identify "'!.hose
problems that are forthcoming and
not just respond Ul those problems
that are going through the campus,"
Dawson said.
He also said thal SGA needs to
pmvide solutions Lo the problems
the y identify .
"It is inappropriate for this group
only to identify problems and not
provide solutions, your challenge is
to be the body that provides
solutions for the campus," he said.
Dawson said the senators need to
encourage students to be actively
involved on campus and as citizens
in the Hays community.
"I would aslc you to be leaders in
that process of being citizens in our
commun ity and tak ing pride in
s tudents as citi1.cns of thi s
community," he said.
Dawson sa id one of the
respons ibilities of student senator:,
is to share information with other
students.
" Remember, you arc rcpr.!sen tatives of a constituenc y and they
nud to hear from you just like you
need LO hear f rom lhem,'' he said.

Hays companies help with relief effort
Rebecca Lofton
StafT wrtter

Las t week. America stood by
their televison selS and held thei r
breaLh as news of " Hurricane
Andrew" came across their screens.
Some were horrified to hear of
the disaster. Some were glad they
were not affected. All were shoclccd .
~ow as the horror suhs,de s,
real it y sets in . Hundred!. of
thousands of people were affected
throoghout the scares of Florid.a and
Louisiana.
The damage ha,; been a~sesscd at
$30 billion. People have lost their
homes. lheir businesses and all of
their propeny.
This is a national disast.er he.ca use
not only will it affect Amen ca· o;
economy. but al-.o nan y
Americans. our ov.-n people. arc at a
lo,;s.
W1t.h the facL~ la id out. what L.'.l!l
,\mcn~a do to help~ Stil l clo<.cr h 1

horn<:. what can Ha y, a, J
community do to provide ,ome
relref: Many lo,.:al eo;tahh,hmcnt.,
arc dorn,: their part Ii) help out Lhe

hurricane vicl.lm s.
Arby"s, 3501 Vine St.• was one
of the first establishments to come
up with a relief program.
David Horr, manager of Arb y's,
c.1me up with the idea and com.acu:d
the Red Cross to get a system set
up.
For every I 3-inch submarine
sandwich purchased, $.50 .,_ Ii I he
donated, and for c-...·ery 6- 1n- 1nch
~uhmat1ne sandwich purl.hJsed,
S 25 will be donated.
Arby' s has been advertising their
plan v,a the Hays Cable channe l
and will be advertising in the local
r,a.per
The Downtown Athletic Club.
806 Main St.. has delivered relief
boxes to vanous localities.
They are col lec ting money
do nati ons . non-perishable hod.
pcr<;0na l hyg iene 1tem ~ and .,ah)
ite m<..
The c~t.ahl1~hment., with relief
hoxc ~ came forward volunt.anl y.
One h<l:i. 1c; located at Lhe Ha y~
Puhlic l.1hrary. I 205 Main S1.
Dillon~. 1902 Vine St .. ha, al~
,;ct up a rt hcf fund and 1s acccptmR

monetary donations, non-perishable
food and baby items. Their relief
fund was the result of an innercortx)rat.c decision.
"We ' re people-oriented and we
need Ul help them (the hurricane
victims )," . Cclly Schumacher,
manager of Dillons (Hays), s.ud.
All goods and money raised are
bcinfdetrvered to either the Red
Cross or the Salvation Army to be
sent direc LIy to the Relief Fund in
Florida and Louisiana.
Many at Fort Hays St.ate have
come forward and feel students
should help out in some way. A
tremendous difference could be made
if eac h student could comribui.e just

S.50 (minimum).
Herman Reese, Founta in. Colo.
1un10r, ha.<; family in Louisiana. "I
know tha t the y need a lot of wood
bccau~ a 101 of hou,;es go! washed
nuL If every one (on campus) could

malcc a rn ntnhut ion 10 1t (H umcane
,\ndrcw Re lief Fund ). !.hat would
hel p ;i lo t of people ... Rcc.~c <;.a 1ll.
Lc::~l1c Kre~1n. Orlando , Fla .
fre ~hman. said. " I 111a.~ ~ared . hut
my hrothcr ~ d ll d1dn ·1 go through
Orlando. c:ci It wa.~ luck.~

Rich H.iid!,ylSt.iiff photognphrr

Co ll tcton basktts ue set up In D illlo n s to ai d in the rel i e f o f
Hurric.ant Andrew victims. Thr ,tort ls coll ecting no npe rish ab le
food and oth er items. D illions is one of them.my u tablishments
nationwide which ls reaching ou t to help tho5e in nrtd.

Peer Helper Program assists students with problems
Kelly Freeman
Staff ...ntcr

Woo hcttrr to tali. to ahout yoor
prohlem~ and concern~ than a
~tudcnt v.ho ha, c1pcricnccd the

~me fc~lrn!i -~ a( ynu "
If you fed th1~ 1a,·ay. then thiPcn Hrlpcr Program ,, for )OU
PHP 1~ ckc.1gned t11 help ~tudrrm
~ornr aw~ of their ~IXTOUndlnit~
and 1he rc"KJl'("e~ Fnn Hay~ Siate
o(fer,
F'1d1r TcJMa. coord1na1or of
,tudt:nt vrv1ce,. 1\ u.~mhling lh.:PHP '*"" ~h ,.,11 t-.e 1n e((cct ,n
e.:arl 'Y Oclnhcr
'11,c PHP ..,1ll pro---1& '1ooent.,
'611th know~~ arout tht ~ e ,
1h11 are 1v11l1hle and help the
audenr.., wc.c.t'.Cd.-Tepta uid.
··All audcnt., faa 10me typical
collcae prohlems like ~1na
unf1m11tar ..-1th the campu~ and

kclmll homc~rck

M oq qlHlcnt\

Ju<;t nC('il <;timton(" to li , trn tn thtm
or he ~1v cn a hulc re.u,uranu· ..
T<'Jt'da ~11'.l

.

Tht' P f! P '4:-1, ahlc- tn f:,rrT.
IMlu~h an s~ _( f) 1 ~rant fu ndtd h
the t · S r>rt,artlT)('n: n f F,11)<. ;i t: , ,~
for thr

,mprrwrrn rlli

o n,. l.ar: i-ducaUct1

of

i" ' q

Aut hor, for thr 1·.1.-0 . ~·rar ,ran I
'"-C'rc Jame, Da"' V'IC'\. vice fl"r'.c;1dt'r.r
fOf ,uldt-n1 affair._, <1nd Jim :"<'u~nl.
:ncrr11nalfl' (1( druiz akN'l()l ..,.,tll:-1(',,

Su.:tnl ~,,d : ~c

r1J~,('

:

tx fac11u.atM oy '-ludcnL~ 1a, h<1 ~.a,·c
ah ,1 e ,per 1encrd man ) of 1he
~onc ern, and d1ff1c ul11 e~ -...h1c h
ftt>\ hm t' n _ tran,fer a nd non
tradltK.na l q iJCk'.rm are nov. fan~ii
..

. -·

-

-

'"Hoving concerns ond probklms adiusttng to colNtge Ute ls natural. The PM' assistance Is ~ • to
-osslst people In succesduly deottng wtth thek COi·
a.ge envtron~t...
Edele Te,eoo
:::oorarotor of stuoe,...· ~~.,.c es

:~r

,;:r:.r.: -... a< ro :,1 ntnlrdau· q.i,1r r::
'-"1' lo," (" , on : .:1mr11, 1n.:lu,!1r..: ,fru ~
and .1 kn h0I a ·,q rr :-: r ,, _ :hr [ 1fcSk ll, CrntN aP,~ the !(rlh 1 /':": ! t'l'
.. ',). (" f<'<'I , ~.., f,ir. ur..at/' :,, ?-.~, ("
rt",r 1vrrl 1h1, ~ant !...1st ,t ar '"- C'
ahl~ l<l Cl*1 T1~er by tht' Talc
ar.1 chi< 'feM PHP.- Sugcnt -::ui1
S<"r....,.,,· t, offrrC'd t-~ the PHr . i11

the ir .:-olkji e en-.·,mnment.~ TeJeda
<.a><l
"Th r a,~1 H1 n~ ~tuden ts are
..., ,\ hn,. en talk with r.Ul<:t'I hccau~
the ~· ha . e n.ptr ,enced the~e

The .·ol unt.et'H

,·,It

~ Ip tht

uudient ,t'I i handle ca\ h11 Of ~t
Pf"t">Ncm. I<-.:-~ t~ re..-iurre1 to a
,qn{uuon and move on .
"Havin1 C-Oftettns and ~ I
ldjutbnt w:, collqe life is ....a.

Thepes--ttMCeil. . . Dlllilt
peoplt in hlett*folly dallin« 1rilh

them1-elve1 o f" have
~fflflN1 tnfO'mllly hd'c-re,· Tejeda

11tu1110n ~

cad.
A ~
" .,._, ~, out 1all IJlrinl
Mbng pc.op~ .-ho they woold Wk

.. .,_ ~ -pe__. oc.cma

-0..C hlJndred ... M-,- ........
name.1 •en rubmitaed. We theft

,e nt lt ttrr~ out uk.ing about
1n1en:~t ,n pee r u~i~tance . Of the
150. j~ to ~o re..ponded po$tllvely
Ho ....·evcr, onl) 24 will be involved
and comm1ttc:d to volunteaing one
tx,ur a wttk. Te}Cda said.
T~ peer helper voluntoen will
be trained during September and
w ill
ahle to provide ttudcnu
..-1th the 11:nowledge of resources
a.,,.ailable m c.mpus.
According tO Tejeda. volunteers
muH have knowledge of the
~ , available on campus, have
communication dt ill!!. be good
llt1encr1 . be able to nuin~in a
natural niippcll"'I with uudent.1, mah
appmpiatc referrals and
to
Qnct

confidtntialicy .

Tejeda said (he Life Skills Center
ii I human~ that is wiDin&

. . . . . . . «-.
.. We

kwe

an

11 Jl'C)l*S t1etTt'OR

infor111al

of (fU&lity

~tudcnu th.at
cager to work
and are wi lling to fac, ht.atc." he
wd.
Terc,;a Stra us,.. Ha ys ,;cn1or and
ixychology nujof. ~,d her goal 1~
to e-.,entual ly help people "'- llh
problems they cat11l0( cope wnh .
"B y hcing a ptt;r ~ !per I c.an he lp
provide rc..~ e i fot ~udent~ 11,h<i
don't foci comfortable with what, ,
goina on. It helps ui kno'* the y
art tpeakjnA with !OGleCJfte ..,ho ha.t
already been through the coll eiz('
,ctne, -

s!:t'lun laid..

"We will be aids IO ttadcnt.t . not
coontelon. but an inform auon

help madieills find an easitr
padl to their iol11tion. • Stnuu
said.
Tejeda said, "The PHP u
deaiped for ttw. people 'lfho ju.u
wat 110 --~ Mlldle 08 the hectic
c:olkte m,;a. • or jail 10 visit
and fcrJ likle u,w,one ca'el.. -

c:enlflr' 110
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College friendships last a lifetime

Humanity exists
When tragic events occur. there always seems to
he some good news that comes out of it.

Friends!

irrelevant as getting a B on a 1esl

Who needs them? Well to tell you

instead of an A.

friend-;, life would be prelly boring

begun

people lost th~ir homes and Americans heard the

lO

LISO Goetz

appn.:riate the unponancc

Staff writer

1 li\·e in a house wilh 18 other

In fact, the reaction of the American people
nearly beat that of the U.S. government. which

by to talk tu and listen to my

all too easy lo lose touch wilh high

problems. frustration~ or accom-

school friends.

hq_111eless.
The government, however, has put its efforts into

full gear and now many of the homeless have at

c<X>kie dough and cumplaintd until

be just fr icnds If a guy and girl

we were almust sick, hul afterwards

spcud a 101 of time together some

I relt better.
always like to give to rny friend~
after they have hclpc<l me. It is hy an
unknown author.

female. I would not trade any of

you do somct.hing stupid and they

t.hc only reason you are friends is

arc there to cry with you when you

because you have lhe same inlere!iK

In college you can choose your

lO

It always seems to help to be able

To a Frund :

obtain another girl's and a guys

/' d like w be the hrtd offriend

that vou have been w me. J'd like to

opinion when I have a problem.

friends from a larger group of people

from high school ones. Once you are and you do not have I.O be friends

be the special help 1har _,m/ 1:e been

I experienced this just the other
day.

I was having an c:memely

glad to be.

horrible day. I was so stressed out.

with anyone you do not wam to.

in college you st.vt to fonn close

I have a favorite JX~lll lhat I

have many friends, both male a.nd

1.ation or sport wilh you. Ma."ly times them for the world.

College friendships arc different

The people who have moved into the cities were

sex . They lhink guys and girls can·1

and bad. They laugh with you when

fall.

least some she:rer in tents.

dough. We went lxlck home. ate

l lhoroughly disagree . As I said, I

people who arc in the same organi-

Friends arc t11erc in good limes

stalled _1:1uch too long for people who were left

have friends whl> arc of lhc same

mmanti<: bctwt"Cn them.

High school friends are usually

plishmcnL~.

12:30 a.m. antl bought i:tx,kic

people assum~ there is something

Once yQU go off to college. it is

girls. ll1cre is always sorlleone close

Louisiana communities.

The ~cond took me to D1llons at

Some think people should only

of fncnd~hips .

call sen~ing tons of supplies into the Florida and

needed.

quently, howc-.·cr.

Sin<:e I came to college I have

still a humane part of America. Thousands of

At that time. it was c:,.ac1l; what I

I Timi myself doing this fre-

I.he truth, everyone docs. Without

'and difficult

Last week. Hurricane Andrew ·proved there is

rhought it was nc<.:cssary.

, I know I'm blessed for onl_, Cod

very happy just to have a roof over their heads. It's

an<l last.ing friendships with people

funny how much people take for granted, until

you never thought you would be

many very close friendships with

one male and one female . They

km,"· Just ho" · w cheer me up

friends with .

guys rather than girls. I never

helped me tremendously.

whenever I feel blue.

they lose it a~I.

According to an Associated Press report yesterday the people were given first-class treatment by
the Red Cross and the military on the first days of

I. for example, have established

thought there would be a lime when

In high school you have friends

can make a friend like _vou : You

I went and talked to two friends,

Could I but Jw.i;e one 11,-,sh

The first was very understanding

that you think will be your friends

I would rather talk to a guy atxmt

and just let me cry lo get all my

fulfilled. this one only would it be-

forever, but it never seems to work

my problems or that I would '.et a

frustrations out He sat there and

/' d iike!o be the kind of friend

that way.

guy see me cry about something as

listened. not saying a word unless he

you've always bun ro me.

the tent city in Miami.
Tuesday nig~t President Bush asked Americans
to help with donations to the disaster areas. Conse-

..... Affl) WE WILJ.

quently, the Red Cross received 30,000 calls and

PDUIU>.WE
ttAVE5EEN

S2.5 million ir·. pledges according to the A.P.
It is always unfortunate disasters occur, but at

THJSEFR)U

·l1tE ·I A~T

least it proves ihere are still people who care in
this world.

-

Letter Policy

NO.••.

I•

81>AYS.

"

The University Leader encourage s reader respon se.
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 word s in

length .

All letters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include their hometown and classifications, and
faculty and sui ff are asked to include their titles.
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the
ne xt publication or they may be held over until the next
issue.
The editorial staff re serves the ri ght to condense and edit
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publi cation of letters is not gu aranteed . The Leader al w reserves
the right to delete numerous signature s o n a letter if space
does not allow fo r all names to appear.

"Freshman 15'' somewhat unavoidable
h 1r ,om<' unlrno'.l.n reason,

The L n1versity Leader, the official Fort Hay '> State
student new spaper. is publi shed every T ue~ay and
rnday c~c;cpt during university ho lida ys. eKam1natw n
pen od ,; or , pccially announced occ asion~
Lnsigned editori als are the views of the ed1tnr ln c: h1e f
and do not nec;es;, ~ n ly represent the ,1 1ew, of the staff
Offa:e, are located in Picken Hall 10-! , Hay, . KS
h7fi(ll· 4099 The telephone numher 1c. (41.~ , 6~H- .'i •Ol
S tudenl '> Uhs.cnpuon\ are pa id hy ac,1Jv11y fe e'>. and
ma ll , uh~·npt]()n rate, are S25 ~ r y·ear The Leader 1~
d1 , tnhutcd a: dt" "1 gna tell locat1() n\ r,nth o n an,~ n ff
r ampu~
T:11, d da\, ?<iq agc 1'> paid at l b~ , P:i h !1 l.itH 1 , .

almoc;t pm111vc we hum as man:,

1s almoc;t trr(' <; w, ta hlc To make

frc,h mcn <.tu <knt.'- arr \ic<J.1ncd to

calon c.c; a" we Lake m. not to

maucr- v.·o rs;.c . ,he , tarteJ tak ing

;.,un the tirc~w.k d " Fre,hmJn 15."

mention the nighLc; and nighl<; of

order~ for a Taco Shop deli very .

, ir '" thc , -.a ,

It', hard for me

;,-.xq,t and fijitu~

1.11

Mellssa Chaffin

?:1'3~f> th, ,

out ...,h(-th(-r

Copy edito r

11·,

fac I o, fK. uon . ar')(.j I ' II te ll :m u wh ~

fi r, 1 ,,f all. I'm hx.b 1! t ..·ake up

maruuin

C rv <.Ull ~k,1..~r.-,, <:;r : ~, ~,! H,'<
\ k h <.u nuff, r,.
n.11t. 'f
Trac~ 'A.'h1tloc k.. C'op'.> N bta

C.--r,

-'\m~ Stcry. Span• td1IN'

RI.l e \ ai.:ura .
~ :-.l ' l\ \.11''1',.V

,to

-\ -.<1, :.v.: ;'h'-t,"'

td 110r

R<'oher: i r ~ l:. C_r.('0'11 11t
1': i- i:, f·:-:-r ~ :-,

!- ;~ .;!;it ~

:naruao-

. ~pa._-1! ,

'A

1th C ~ .

or COUl 'C . :, ou IU'I0'4

to make . I ate two , upper meal, lhal ,;tud1ou~ and
day one(' at '-1c Minck.,; and later on

\llll y

the

KC

. ~t 1t'c far from mom ·,

:crc,n~ Ir<)

Of C'n\JMC, m<..-n ~ vcr

: roi: Ni fry th,~ n,.,y

,tare

at once

""8fktng

WC

Mon ~ mN ... . rm

C

rre.,; hmen

~ n there an t . ~ -... ho u, 1n,k

The truth 1, when I g()I 001 of c!a,;.,;
""'OU kl ll(' \

c-r

,;11 r. I

lent "'-

,-e if ] d l(ffl . I e.a,

-<lmelhm i,: 1mITl("dtatel:,-. "1

I

ndmir 111 c1ert 1~ hike for fi ve

minurr , ,._1JI c~

a..,.. y the

" Frtshm ari I c,-

""hak vcr '

I think the dreaded '°Fl'CcVlman 15·

l

1Mulg~

1\

ln(-n afi rr ,;tn1~ hn11 thrno.tith
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FHSU students strike up the band
to raise dollars for a

Campus/
Community

Briefs

Good cause

Gross to be closed
Cunningham Hall and~
MemoriaJ Coliseum will close
at 5 p.m. today~ to the Labor
Day weekend.
· , The coliseum will remain
clo~ until Tuesday.
The university poot will
close after the noon-hour swim
on Friday. '.There will be no
open swim hours at 4:30 p.m.

Election or o~ers
The Fort Hays State Players

wilJ be having their elec1ion of
otr1een at 4:30 p.m. C11 Tues-

day in \he Felten-Start Theater
loca&ed in Malloy Hall.
For more information. contact Dee Strong at 625-945 l.

Calendars on sale
The Mortar Board multi-purpose weekly planner,is now on
sale at the Comer Bookstore,
509 W. 71.b; and auhe University Bookstore.
The calendar contains all
FHSU acliviti~throughout the
calendar school year.
.~
The proceeds from lhe

sale··

of the week.I y minders will aid
in the funding of scholarships
and service projects.

Career workshops
Al Iseniors, graduate students
or undergraduates interested in
job search strategies for sum-

mer employment are encour-

aged lO attend the career workshops sponsored by the Career
Development and Placement

Service.
The workshops will begin at
. 3 p.m. on Wednesday and 7

p.m.on Thursday,an<l wul tith
be conducted in the Black and
Gold Rallroom, located in the
Memorial Union.
The workshops wm focus
on reswne writing, special in·
terviewing techniques, letter
writing and OlhQ kinds of in-

formation on sueccssful
search strategies ..

job

AU majors are welcome to
auend.

..

Free screenings ·
The Childml's Center, 94
Lewis Drive, will be offering
free screenings to check the
development of children birth
through five yws or age on
Friday, Sept. 18.
The sacening, spcnsored by,
t.fie Hays Interagency Coordinating Council for Preschool
Childzcn, may identify JXXCII·
tial problems which couJd la&er
cause difficulties for lhe child.
Interested parents who hav,:
a concern about thei, child's
development can eaU the C.mtcr at 625-3257 for an appoint·
menL
The screening appoinune-nu

scheduled on a fint come,
first serve ba.'1s.

ClcJSS to be offered
The Hays Am.-eur Ratio

-Club will again offer AJNleUr

Jtadio Iicen1e study clastes and
ewnsthisfan.
The coune provides the i11formation needed ID , - tile
Federal CommanicatiOfll
Commiuion NoYu and Tec t.nician ercry-levd liceale e:lams.
The Cla:tet triQ be M Tuelday ewttiftp frorn 7 to 9 pA.
hi die E0C 'ROOIII a die EJis
Ou,cy l.awEnforct:mentCCA- . IOS Wea 12'11 St.

,,_co.nebepllS.,I,

.... wil COftClilde widl
...., in Deocmba.
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cc.te.
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Anne Zohner
Managing editor

costs of medical bills."
When Rohlf confronlr.d lhc band
about the idea of performing in the
Salina event. the "mcmbe.rs agreed
to go," he said.
Smith said, "We all wanted to
help out."
However, a last-minute change
disallowed the band to make I.he
trip.
"We couldn't go any longer (to
Salina). so I decided to set up
another gig apd the band agreed we
would donate the profits toward
Heather," Rohlf said.
The group performed in Rohlf's
hometown of Ashland and was able
lO raise appro,r.imately $800 for the

College studcms are usually
known for spending money, not
making it.
However, there are three Fort
Hays State students who recently
were able to use their talenls to
raise money for someone in 'lecd.
instead of using their hard-earned
cash for luition doll~.
The lhree students, Kent Smith,
Hays senior; Ron Rohlf. Ashland
junior; and Mark Neebel. Smith
Center senior; are members of the
band "The Fabulous Destinations."
The group used their 'musical
debut to creaae proceeds to aid
Heather Collins, a Salina teenager,
in ner bau.le with a brain tumor.
The 16-year-old Salina Central
High School sophomore has
rcccnt.Jy begun IO receive treatment
at the Mayo Clinic, Rochester.
Minn.
Collins endures 30 to 50 seizures
everyday and has jusa relumed from
her first visit to the clinic.
Salina businesses and resic!cnts
joined together to organize t• IO·
hour free benefit concert last
Saturday in the Oakdale Park,
Salina. to aid the teen in her b;:,ltle.

cause.

..

BEER

$10.00

event.
The band first heard of the benefit

through a mutual friend.
"Heather's mother is a real good
friend of a friend of mine." Rohlf
said.
"My friend called me up and let
me know (about Heather's
situation) and told me that the
Salina community was having a
benefit to help raise money for the

$11.99

SAGE to clean up

· Rebecca Lofton

being part of the solution,"
Basinski said.
··so J want the individual student
of Fort Hays 10 know what the
problem is and be a part of the
solution."
In order to gel all of the students
on campus involved and aware of
the environment. SAGE hopes to
sponsor a course on recycling and
environmental awareness for
students for potential! y four
university credits, B~inslci said.
SAGE will soon present this idea
to the dc:panmcnts and is hoping for

Staff writer

Som~ people do not give the
rapidly depleting natural beauty of
our eanh a second glance.
However. one group of students
on campus are forming with actions
which spca.lc louder than words in
an effort to help "'clean-up" our
environment.
Students Acting for a Greener
Earth will have their first
organi1..alional meeting of the year
at 3:30 on Tuesday. Sept. & in
Rarick 312.
Part of the agenda for this year
includes a regional environmental
confcrcrn;e Sept 23-25 in Lincoln.
:--Oeb., an on.campus recycling
program. cleaning up the trash in
the stream. gewng styrofoam off
campus and networking with
organilations o«-campus. SAGE
also plans to hold an "Earthfest" in
the 51)ring.
While referred to as an
organiiational meeting. Paul
Basrn.c;ki. program director. said he
1s ready to jump right into action
with the strong agenda above
alrc.ldy fcrmcd

''
i

lhe administration's support.
" The president (Ed Hammond).
was just instrumental in helping us
to raise resources for our various
projects," Basinski said.
The outside community has also
been of great help as many
businesses and private benefactors
have donated sums to the
environmental group. he said.
Anyone unable to attend lhe first
meeting can obtain information
regarding SAGE from Basinski in

- - - --·- - - - --

Rarick 314.

;,;t
. '

Group sessions wiH be condw:kd
at the FIISU Kelly Center.

I

Confuientiauty will be strictly upheld.

There will be many key JY'Ople
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If You Think
This Gown's
Expensive...

Call Monday through Friday.
s~ptcmbcr 4 - I l.
b~twcen 8:30 a.rn. and 12 noon.
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628-4309 or 628-440)
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For further information and .,ch~dulin~
of a sr.reening interview. please c,intact
Chri11 Poage at the Kr.Uy Cent~r
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Auto Detail P01ffloo
now avallobkt at
Auto Wood.

a nev.

CLIP & SAVE AT THE CLOSET!

ANNOUNCING A THERAPY GROUP
FOR WOMAN WHO ARE
iI
SVRVIVORS OF
II CHILDHOOD SEXUAL ABUSE

returning from la.~l year and other
~tudenL~ are alw encouraged to
attend to get involved.
Aside from the organ11a1ion·~
actJ111t1e~. SAGE plan~ on geuing
Hudents ou1~1dc of the cluh
1011ol11cd and ClClled ah<iut the
env1mnmcn1 and hov. evcryoO<' can
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The money raised is now on its
·
,
way to help out Collins.
·..,{.. ~'
.~
·~ , . .
. ._ :
The reaction from Helen
McClanahan, Collins's mother was
Tr.11vi1 Morhst/Auistant photo ~dilor
one of both shock lnd awe.
"I am just shocked about them The band "The Fabulous Destinations" consists of five members: (back row) Ron Rohlf and Jerry Miller
helping us out." she said.
(front row) Kent Smith, Monty Black and Mark !\leebel. "The Fabulous Destinations" gave a concert to
The outreach and concern that
raise money for Huther Collins, a Salina teenager who has a brain tumor.
strangers have had throughout the
ordeal has amaz.ed McClanahan.
Neebcl said he also thought the
"When it is just us two. we try
"It is just so great how they arc to put it out or our tninds, but it is pcrfonnancc bcnefite.d both panics.
opening up their hearts," she said.
a lot easier when there are others
"It is always nit:e co help
"l can't comprehend lhc trust there to help. It has done her a someone out. and we received a lot
people have to do all these things world of good."
of interest (from the audience)."
when they haven't even met
Rohlf said it was C)(ciLing lo be
The musical formal of the group
KEYSTONE
Heather."
able to have the opponunity and the is primarily classic rock ·n· roll. he
The response from
the means to make a difT~rence.
24
said.
-pk.
community has had a positive effect
"We all felt pretty fortunate to
The group is currently making
upon Heather, McClanahan said.
know we could help out in such a provisions to set up some acts at
"Heather thinks it is grcat and she big way;• he said. "h was pretty local clubs, Nee~! said.
BUDWEISER
is enjoying the attention, which I nice."
''We ' re hoping to play at the
think is good for her," she said.
24-pk.
The act was a positive one, Rohlf Pink Cadillac (601 Vine) . or at
"She's been through hell, and this said.
.'vfurphy's (F.ast Hwy 40) sometime
has really helped her."
"This is one of those rare soon," he said.
Knowing people care and having situations in which everybody
Anyone in terested in helping
activities going on are also an won," he said.
Collins· may send donations to:
KAISER LIQUOR
important facto- for Heather.
"We were able to raise money for
Heather Collins Trust Fund, care of
2 70~~ HALL '128-2 16 1
''[t isn't so scary with other
a good cause and we opened up a Firsi National Bank and Trust. Bo:t.
PRICES GOOD SEPT.4 -8
people around." McClanahan said.
new market for ourselves."
800 Salina. KS 67402 -08CX).

The day. which began at noon,
also included an auction and various
raffies and drawings throughout the
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Back Home

Knorr joins FHSU faculty
Tracy Whitlock

job to the lowest paying one, "Knorr
said. She taught there for about two

Copy editor

There is no place like home. as the

saying goes. This would describe
Suzanne Knorr, assistant professor

of communication.
Knorr has rewmed IO her home

state of Kansas
after traveling

all over the
world. She said
she loves the
sense of family
here in !he Midwest and thinks

years.
During this Lime. Knorr said she
took s~ months off to go to Ewope
with her husband. She spoke' French
and hosted many social events for her
husband.
After Ii ving in Key Wcsr... Fla. and
San Diego, Ca .. Knorr moved lo
Virginina Beach. V\.andgotinvolved
in the indusiry side of communications.

it is a wonderful
place to raise

kids.
Knorr grew
up near Manhattan and amended

Knorr

Kansas State University 10 obtain her
bachelor's degree and teaehing certificate in speech.
While at K-State. Knorr was in·
volved in many extracurricular ac-

She worked for several companies in various capacities.JS he worked
on the busines.s side, handling displeasedclients and problem accounts.
She also workco on the public rclaLions side, doing in-house news and
representing the businesses al meetings.
Knorr said when she went to work

at Comptcch Resean::h, she started as
an editor and technical writer. "By
three o'c:lock the first day t.hey had
moved me up to work 6n a national

advertising campaign."

tivities.

Knorr said she sometimes worked
20 hour days for four to five days in

She was the vice president of the
modem dance club. secretary of the
sport parachute club and a member
and student dim::tor of the K-State
Players.
Her student direction of "King

a row.

Aftcraboutayearandahalf,Knorr

decided to get her master's degree
and returned to K-Si:atc.
In late June or early July, Knorr
said she learned about the job at Fon
Hays Stale, but the contract was not
complet.ed until August
"It was really hectic," Knorr said.
Knorr said she prefers teaching to
working in industry. "I love the stu-

Midas and the Golden Touch" won a
children's theater award.
In l 967 , Knorr spent the summer
in Paris studying language and civilization al the Sorbonne.
After graduation. Knorr said she
took a teaching job a1 am iddle school

denlS."
Knorr said she likes FHSU be·
cause of the students and also because of "the sincere interest of the
faculty. It really impressed me."
"(FHSU is) a hidden jewel out

in St. Louis.
After teaching !here a year, Knorr
got married and followed her husband, who was in the Navy, to
Charleston, S.C.
"I went from

the

Anne & Andy 's Reel Review

This week's feature: 'Honeymoon in Vegas,' Rating: Mixed ewe can't decide)
..
The concepl of a honeymoon usually brings

a picwresque beach,
sipping margarita.~ by the pool or spending a
sedudcd week in a romantic cabin.
However. rarely would anyone associate a
honeymoon with a group of skydiving Elvises,
anyway, not until now.
'Honeymoon in Vegas' is a romantic, crazy
comedy about love, the fear of getting married
and why lll never dress as an Elvis imperson-

10 mind walking along

ator.
The film finds Jack. (NicholasCage)debating
on whether or not to marry his girlfriend Betsy
(Sarah Jessica Parker). The question is not if he
loves her, but ifhc wants to go against his dying

mother's wish for him never to marry because
no one could love him "like dear old mom."
11-'s his inability to decide that leads him and
BeL1;y on a "honeymoon from hell" as they meet
up wit.h Tommy (James Caan). a profe:;sional
gambler who is more than willing to lead Betsy
down the aisle.
···
After a few twist and turns in the plot, BeLSy
finds herself with nol one, but two prospective
grooms who arc wi 11 ing to do anything to get a

ring oo her finger.
The ~c to the church ensues and from there
on out, it's anybody's guess just who will get to
the church on time.
ANNE'S VIEW: Romance. love and marriage are never easy. and this film is a perfect
example of just how messy life can become.

"°omedic look al love in the 90s.
Jack is so scared or marriage that he tries to
find every reason imaginable to avoid the issue
at all costs.
However. he finally decides that it's " now or
never" and takes his girlfriend to Vegas for a
quickie marriage.
Things get quit.e: sticky as Cage decides to
play a quick hand of cards with Caan and bets
more than he can cover. C.age soon realizes that,
contrary to the belief of the Beatles, you can in
fact buy love.
Cage is wonderful as the undecisive and
confused Romeo and will keep you laughing as
he auempts to make sense of love and marriage.
His sarcasm and dry humor, such as his views
about the airpat system, will keep you rolling
right along until the credits begin.
I Wa.gt't too sure if Caan was going to work in
his role, but he definitely is able to pull off the
role as a conniving card shark.
Parter rounds out the cast as the bewildered
bride-to-be and is a pleasing partner for Cage.
Oh . and the Elvis impersonators only add 10
the overall effect and tackiness of the Vegas
depiction. In addition, !he use of some of the
king's all-time favoriies adds to the flavor .
Even though the picture is just about "A
Crazy Liule Thing Called Love," it's one you
will definiLely enjoy .

This movie
also dcpiCL'> just
how much of a

"gamble" mar-

riage can be.
The film· is
one that can be

appreciated

Rating: AAAAA (a must see)

ANDY'S VIEW: If the song "Viva, Las
Vegas" was to be the only tune accompanying
th.is film. the viva I could compare it to would be
with the particular brand name
of paper iowels.
This film was
just about as

by

the young and
old alike and is truly uplirting as it lakes a

he.re ."

hi~hest paying

limp as a wet
towel and could
not
pick up

a~

Theie will be no complaints from
college students about a break from
school already. After all. il is one
day out of classes.
Although many students and
faculty members will enjoy their
day off, few might know how the
holiday of Labor Day originated.
According to the Encyclopedia

i sanc~os

Americana.
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showgirls and a race to the all-night wedding
chapel and you should get a decent film. Nol in

this case.

Cage does a great job portraying with his dry
humor and quick wit with an airline ticket
agent. but the character does not have much or
the aforementioned. character.
If you can make yourself sit through the pain
and torture of the storyline, you will get your
reward. The s0W1dtrack is a great mi,i. of Elvis
songs, some remakes by other singers and some
by the King himself.

Rating: AA (wait for the video)
"Honeymoon in Vegas" is rated PG-13 and

shows at the Mall Cinema. 2925 Vine along
with "Unlawful Entry," rated R.
"Single White Female," rate.dR and"Universal Soldier," rated R are showing at the Fox
Theatre, 1202 Main.
Check listings for show times.

Labor

Day . was

Maqwre from New Jersey and Petet
McGuire from New York City. and
their purpose was to recogniie
labor's contribution lO the nation.

Everyone nation-wide receives the
first Monday in SepLember off in
honor of the working class. This
day was set aside to celebnte and
honor t.he working class.
Many people travel during this
three-day weekend and others rcl.u
and do nothing at all.

Jeans Too Small.
Bring Them To Us.
We Buy 'em all!

~\

b•drooffi down1tairt
apertlMflt. One Wodt . . . of

when he decides to play a game or poker befcn
the big step. Well, the game twns bad and Jaclt
loses his love to a con-anisigambler. Con an.ist
is putting it mild. Caan's charac1er. Tommy, is
still hooked on his dead wife, who coincidentally resembles Betsy. Get a real life.
Tommy thinks he can convince Betsy to fall
in love with him (or his money) in a weekend.
Betsy is easily bought and Tommy builds lie
upon lie to get her into the bonds of holy
matrimony. We think.
Add hundreds of Elvis impersonators.a game
of cross-country airplane tag, some Vegas

Jeans Too Big

ALSO..... MECA

Two

break..
After realizing he will lose Betsy if the ,o).
emn vows are not repealed, he goes temporarily
insane and decides to tie the knot. Stupid Jeck.
Real stupid.
The typical trip to Las Vegas turns wacko
a

established by two men, Matthew

Staff writer

FOR RENT

much more strength.
The story gives Jack, who is so insecure and
paranoid with his mother's dying wish, that he
canOOlcommit to thc"loveofhis life."Giveme

Holiday offers day off
Kelly Freeman

nc I
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hyt)ttd. c.l 128--2411 .,,.,

5:30.

PERSONAL:::

SERVICES

Paying up to $8 a pair
for good condition Levi 501 's.
Will also buy all other colors
and condlUons of 50 l's for a fair prtce.

Up to $15 for Levi, Lee.

and WrangZerJackets.

•Also Buj'1ng school letter Jackets up to $25 .

Bring to FHSU Memorial Union
September 16, 17. 18
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

As for students and facuhy at
Fort Hays State, there arc a \·ariety
of activities going on.
'Tm going to Kansas City to
shop and pick up my winter clou-aes
and just to hang out," Theresa
Brown. Oberlin senior, said.
"I will regain my sanity this
weekend," Bren Leiker, Hays
junior. said.
Paul Phillips. professor of
gcosciencc. wd. "I plan to sit on
my backporch in a rocking chair
and cootemplale world affairs."
Bruce Bardwell . assistant
professor of communication, said,
'Tm visiting the dead, painting the
front porch and hanging a door in
my mother's barn.~
The Memorial Unioo will close
at 5 p.m . !Oday and re-open T ~ y
with regular hours.
Forsyth
Library will close al 4:30 p.m.
I.Oday and al!t:> re-cpen Tue3day with
regular hour.;.

Affordable AppllanCM Sale!
Everything Muet Go!

Ap: or oorm 1o1ze ele<:I dryft'

.:flg,aa,~ Aetng

i::ngldal/"9 Freezer

S99

s 169
S 169

M-1111poo, ~1'98
1229
D<,r-wuhe,
S1Q9
May~ COin Ooern.o Wrt.,.,.,. SAVE

Furniture.. .
Offlc4 Cha11"1 & End Table

~nS,ze~
Swi~

Rodr-n.l

Chair,

$7C

St~

Table & OU.man
S 124
Waar,e,-t),yer r>11t1.s..,. 50"II. &

All Guaran1eed I!
HAYS APPLIANCE PLAZA
2201 Vine 625-5572 Hays, Ks
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Tigers have 'tough chore' ahead

Sports Briefs
Netters lose match

Christian WaJHngford

In Callfomla

Staff writer

'

The Fort Hays State volleyball team opened its season
Wedncsday when they met Califomia Srat.c, Los Angeles in Los
Angeles. ·
The Tigers lost the match by
scorcsoflS-13. 15-9,and 15-2.
The team will remain in Cali•
fomia for theirnex t action at the
Christ College ·invitational in
·1rvine on Friday and Saturday.
The first home match for the
Tigers is on Friday. Sept. 11
when they take on Adams State
College at 6 p.m. in Gross Memorial Coliseum.
On Saturday, Sept 12 the Ti-

gers are at home again at 9 a.m.
against Washburn University
and al l p.m . against New
Mexico Highlands.
All of the first three home
matches are with Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference opponents.

Alumnl travel to
cheer on Tigf rs
The Fon Hays St.ate Alwnni
Association will be cheering for
the Tigers against the football
team's longtime rival. Emporia
State.
The alumni association sent
invitations toFHSUalumni and
rcquestedRSVP's,Lisa Karlan,
assistant director of alumni. said.
"We'reapretty small crowd,"
Karlan said, "between 25 and
30."
Karlan said I.he people participating will all meet at 5:30
p.m.• tomorrow. at the Holiday
Inn lounge Kathie'sClub. A cash
bar ad4f.i;c ~ks w :ll !2e a:-ail.·
able at the lounge until just before the game, and Karlan said
they would all drive to the game
and sit together.
Karlan said the alumni association will be honoring special
guests. President and Mrs.
Hammond. Tom Spicer,alhletic
director. and Ron Pnughoft.
alumni association c~ecutivc
director.

"A lOugh chore!" 1l1a1 is what
Tiger Head Football Coach Bob
Cortese calls the Tigers' season
opener at Emporia State Univer..ity.
The 66th meeting of the Tigers and
the Emporia State Hornets will be
at 7 p.m. Saturday night at Welch
Stadium.
In Cortese's two ye~ as head
coach, the two teams have split the
series. In '90, Fort Hays State
outlasted Emporia 11-8 in a
dcfcnsi\·e batlle al Emporia. In ' 91
the Hornets edged out the Tigers
28-27 at Lewis Field. Overall , the
Shockers lead the series 37-26-2 .
The biggest part of the chore
Cortese referred to is stopping pr at
least containing National Collegiate
Athletic Association All-American
Quincy Tillmon and the diversified
Hornet offense. Tillmon, a running
back., has established himself as one
of the best runners in college

football .
"I looked in " USA Today" the
other morning and there was a bo"
listing the most productive, runners
in the country last year. Tillrnon's
name was at the top of the bo,., He
averaged 171 yards a game last
season," Conesc said.
Just as much of the Emr,oria
State offense is designed amund
Tillmon and his ability lO break
games open on one or two plays.
the Tigers' defcnsi\'c strategy for
the game is designed to :Cccp
Tillmon from running up and llown
I.he field at will.
..I don't think you can shut him
(Tillmon) down," Cortese said.
"He docs too many things well.
H,··s got speed, strength, agility,
toughness and he's smart. I think
what you have to do is try and slow
him down and not let them beat
you with him breaking long ones."
While Cortese is weary of
Tillmon. he is quick to point out
that the Homet offense is br no

means one sided . TI1c Homer 's l)ig.
physical offensive line and potent
passing game add another cle.ncnt
10 t1e concerns of the Tiger def.:.nse .
"If you spend all your time
defending him, they throw the ball
and bcal you with long touchdown
passes. That's what I.hey did last
year," Concsc said.

On the other side of the ball.

Conesc said there are questions that

cannot be answered until after the
game.
"The kids arc learning. They're
watching film and they are starting
to understand our systems better
now,
Corte se said. "But
offens ively it would be hard to
recogni1.e any strengths right now
because the kids arc so
inexperienced."
Cortese believes that offensive
success for I.he Tigers rests literally
on the shoulders of junior center
CJ. Haberkorn and the offensive
line.
"If we can protect the quarterback,

The Fon Hay~ Stal&. Varsity

Golf team is looking . for student~ with an 18-holc handicap
of seven or lcs~.
Interested individual,; arc
a~koo lO cont.act Tom Mahon al
628-5867 for more infonnation.

NFL season to open
The

~ational Football
League will hcgin p&ay Sunday.

The Kan~,; City Chiefs will
play at San Diego wh,lc the Los
Angeles Ra,<le~ play the Den-

we will be able to throw," Concse
said. "They are not used lo seeing
us put the ball in lhe air as much as
we want to this year. But if we •
cannot protect the quartcrbai.:k tht:n
I.hat becomes a liability."
With the loss of National
Association Of lnner-Collegiau:
Athletics All-American tailback
Alfredo Hylton. there arc some
questions in I.he Tiger ground game
also.
Hylton, who suffered a broken
leg and will not play for the rest of
the season. led the Tigers in
rushing last year. Hylton wa.s !isled
at the top of the depth chart at
tailback until his injury oc.:urrcd on
the final play of the Tigers '
scrimmage on Aug. 29.
Wilh the loss of Hylton, Cortese
will look to newcomers freshman
Clint Bedore and junior Tyrone
Jackson to run the ball from the
backfield.
"In the last few days they (Bedore
and Jackson) have shown a lot of

improvement in their own games
and a beller understanding in our
offense," Cortese said. "They arc·
gelling more repetitions each day
and with Hylton gone they've been
forced to step up their games a bit.
They can both run and they ' ll be
ready...
Homct Head Coach Larry Kr.uncr
was al the FHSU scrimmage
Saturday night and noticed several
things about I.he Tiger offense that
i:oncemed hun.
"The offense did some things that
will put more pressure on us
defensively ,"Kramer said. "(Dustin)
McEwen throws the ball well and
I.he line gives him a lot of time on

the pocket. But their biggest
offensive strength is Coach
Cortese. In '90 he beat us on an on
side kick and a fake punt. Our
problem is that we haven't found a
way to defend him yet"
""J'hc Tigers are a s~ong team,"
Kramer said. "It' s going to be a
hell of a game."

FHSU martial arts club
offers students peace
Sean Ummel

cardiovascular exercise and it really well," Williams said.
opens your mind."
"Although it's an individual
The club is open 10 stucknts, competition, we like to attend as a
"To Challenge each student's faculty and staff and offers a ch'ancc team," Wagnon said.
The club's main objectives are to
mental focus and develop his er her to practice and learn new
techniques.
instinctive rcsonsiveness."
instill in its members a sense of
While members cannot be tested self-control over his or her body and
This is the basic philosophy of
the Fon Hays Stale Martial Arts for advancement of belt l~ve!s mind and to help members reach
directly through the club. belt personal goals .
Club.
The club, which was started lwo testing can be arranged will· the
The atmosphere of ~he club
years ago, was the idea of Steven
American Sport Karate Association meetings is not like that of a
Flora. professor at FHSU and Scott in Denver.
fonnal martial arts class.
Rupp.
Members often help each other
Before testing. however.
Flora. the black belt faculty
members must be able to meet and share their own personal tricks.
advisor of-the club, said his·interest
standards sci :C-cordinf to 1he
"It's important to stress that this
in the martial ans and his desire to guidelines of the club.
is a club. not a class." Wagnon
be a pan of a club prompted hi!ll to
"We are affiliated with a national said.
begin his own club.
For anyone interested in attending
association that does the testing
"I wanted to be a part of a club procedure," said Chris Williams, a mceling, either to join or just
without spending a lot of money." Salina sophomore, who is another watch, the club meets at 8 p.m. in
Flora said.
Cunningham 122 on Tuesdays and
of the club's student instructors.
Later, he discovered scYcral
Several of the club's members Wednesdays and at 8:30 p.m. on
;;tudents were interested as well.
compete in tournaments held in Thursdays in the gymnastics room.
Flora got involved in-martial ans Kansas and Nebraska.
For more information. contact
eight years ago while auending the
"We competed in some Steven Flora in the psychology
Cnivcrsity of Georgia.
tournaments last year and did very department at 628-419S .
It was while attending the
university of Georgia that Flora
earned his Ph.D. as well as his
black belt in Tac kwon do.
Flora is assi s ted by
three
SCHWALLER'S
advanced belt ~ludent instructors
Meister Brau
Milwaukee's Best
who help members perfect their
Budweiser
2-12 pk.
2-12 pk.
1cchn14ue and also help by
p<:rforming demonstrations.
24 pk.
$7.99
$11.99
Jack Wagnon. Topeka senior, is
$11.99
one of the student instructor:, and
al"-'> ,enc~ as the club's president
Lt./Reg./Dry
Wa~n on. a high red belt in Tae
Prl
Good Se I 4 8

Staff writer

LIQUOR

Hays golf team
looking for players

kwon do. has bc~n involve<l in

marual art.,; for about four years.
Wagnon first became intcrcstr..d in
martial arts when a man he W( ,tkcd
with on a ~ummcr job in a day·
cam p talked him into attending a

•

OPEN 9 A.M.-11 P.M. MON.· SAT.
2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX, HAYS

c l:i,\

"So"' 11 ·~ a t(){al commitment for
m~ ... Wagnon ~aid . "h's ~ood

Rich Hidlty/Stafl photogr•pher

Stephen Flor~ the black belt faculty advisor of the M.utial Arts
Club, tuchn 1tudents basic maneuvers during one of the club's
meetings. Flon conceived the idea to begin the club two yeus ago.

FREE

Blolage
Shampoo

During September Only!

Bring your student

ID and receive a 2 oz.
bottle of Biol age

2919Hall • 625-3617

Shampoo aft.er your
next haircut.

-FHSU Weeki,· Planner

I· or
Rl·nkr',

ver Bronco~ 31 M1lc H1gh Stadium
According !o"Thc Wichita
Eagle" the Chief~ arc favort:d
b~ 2.5 point~ and lhc Bronc~
a.re 3.S point favorite, .
The defending WOf'ldCham·
pion WMhington Red~im play
the \fonday ni~ht game &µinst
the Dalla~ Cowhoy<,,
TomotTTJW. the l Jniv~ity of
Kart<:a~ play~ at Ore~on State.

I n,11r.111n·
Call. .
B1lhc Ka~ .\la,
628-28., l

-~

1<,)~r-~~/

ThcJa)haw4t,;ardavon::dhy 16
J
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Tuesday, Sept. 8, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Memorial Union Cafeteria
FREE-Make your own video and watch
others make their videos!

Final~ Schedule
l1111wrt.:111t ~111nlx:rs
(;1mp11~ Rcminda~
Coupon~
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f ou know, iti fo ridiculour. If I don't call rny

\\

parent) every )unday at exact~ 5 o'clock,
the~ thihk I was kidnapped by alienr. or
~omething. Ariyway, Of'\e Sut)day ~@ ahd
Mark we decide to take-of{ and checkouf

fhe cify. ~o-We·re ha.riginj oUtand I look a+
my watch. 5 o 'doc/(. Alr~ht., >o rny callih9

card and I head dow"' +o +he Io(a/ pool hall.
(Which I happen to know haJ apayphor-ie)
.And I te II the folk5 the MartiQnr Set\d
"their bert."

o matter where you happen to he. the AT&T
Calling Card can take you home.
It's also the least expensive way tD call
state-to-state on AT&T. when \DU ca n't dial direct. 'Xiith ·
the nev.· AT&T Call and Sa\"e Plan. you'll get special discounts
on AT&T Calling f..ard c1lls~ And once you h~l\'e your card.

To 8ft an
· --

.---.

Ul.lling Card for off-campus calling, call 1800 654-0471 Ext 850.

..... --~-.--------~
~W"&' . . . . . ~ - - ._. _

you' ll never need to apply for another
If you get your C..al1ing Carri no\r. your first call will
he free~· And \nu·11 hecome a memher of AT&T Student
, Saver Plus. a program of product'> and ser;ices that
saves students time and rnonev'
All of which makes the AT&T Calling Carel out of this \\·orld.
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